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Moderato

VOICE

Girl-ies, if you want a Sa-ble coat,

Vamp

here's just what to do.

When you see your sweetie passing by,
start to cry "Boo-Hoo."

While you're crying

he will buy

Anything to dry your eye.

It's like eating pumpkin pie,

So don't be shy. For

For

CHORUS

crying out loud,

crying out loud,

crying out loud,
Girlies get diamonds for crying out loud.
Girls live in mansions for crying out loud.

Those great big lavaliere
Each time their eyes get wet,

Rich man, poor man, beggar man, thief
They're all set to trim some jays,

For crying out loud,
For crying out loud,

Are You Playing "DEAR OLD SOUTHLAND" The Ballad Masterpiece

For Crying etc. 4
They're all alike, every one of the crowd.

Lots of girls who wear cheap frocks,
Though they never got a break,

Cry till they get Silver Fox;
That's why some guys

Girls who used to live on cake,
Cry themselves right

have no socks, For crying out loud.
For loud.
in to steak, For crying out loud.
For loud.

Have You Heard \"LOVESICK BLUES\" The Beautiful Blues Lament

For Crying etc. 4